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i 7 Use RED SEAL CARBON - It is the BestI Does not smut or curl like other carbon papers.
'
For sale only by the OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD. Phone 143- -
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I Special Paints, for

JJ

, House cleaning time is house painting time the
floors, the base boards, the cupboards, the chairs, the
tablet and a down pieces of furniture need or

For fioort either painted, varnished, ttained er waxed:
use S-- Floor Finishes. Finish floors in best pos-
sible way.

ror interior walls and woodwork:' use S-- Enameloid.
An economical high gloss finish.

For euploardt, thehes, titles, etc.: use S-- Family
Taint. An oil gloss paint that stands scrubbing.

For staining woodwork and furniture: use S-- Varnish
Stain. Correctly imitates the natural wood.

We have faints, varn'uhei etJ stains ftr every paintalli thing.

Cell cnui fir
i e$Ur sards

E. 0. HALL &

If You Don't
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.That our sodas are the best to be had in the city, it
i because you have never tried them. A trial case will

convince yon that in the manufacture of soda water we

are in a class by oonehei.

House Cleaning

SON, LTD.

Know
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Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
SOHLCEFF. Manager. Telephone 71.

POTTO
CELEBRATED AUSTRALIAN REMEDIES

A collection of remarkable veterinary medicinal discoveries covering
period of over yean.

The
RockLickBlock

Is especially recommended for the
prevention and cure of Worms and
Sots in young and old stock on pas-
ture. All stock take readily to this
medicated Lick.

Sold in 100-l-b bags, $50 per ton.

There is no handling or bother in f
its application. All stock take nat-
urally to it

FOB MAN WOMAN AND CHILD
tate.
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Bub often and long, will not irri- -

JOHN

100

.
H. JOHN P0TTIE,

Veterinary Sunreon
BBANCH OFFICE: ONION AND HOTEL BTS.

Telephones: Bcs. No. 1182. Office, 361, Box 620.

Best for the home laundry

Crystal
White Soap

Sold by all grocers. Insist on
getting it.

SPORTS
BT V. L. STEVENSON.

47-YEAR--0- LD KA00
IS CHAMPION -

ANTOfJE KAOO SHOWS HIS HEELS TO ALL THE MARATHON RUN-NCR- S

HILO MAN RUNS FINE RACE AND FINI8HCS IN SECOND

PLACE JACKSON IS PLACED THIRD.

For three hours, eight minutes nnd
forty seconds, Autonc Kaon and

the Hllo runner, rn closo be.
lilnit ono another over tho Marathon
full course and at the finish tho old
Walalua Horse sprinted In fit a yards
to the Rood. In tho cxcollent time
nbove recorded.

It was a rnce to bo remembered for
tho rest 6r the fortunate spectator's
lives. And tho number of iieople who
turned out to sea tho raco was

'
Tho bleachers were absolutely pack,

cd, nnd the grandstand had few empty
seats. Around tho sides of the grounds
the crowd was ten rows deep, and a
flno orderly gathering It was, too,

Not the sllnhtest hitch occurred In
the proceedings, and tho threo Judges.
W. T. Rawlins. Maor Fern and tho
Bulletin sporting writer, who net-- '
cd In that capacity, had on easy, nl- -

though anxious time.
Tho managers, runners nnd train- -

crs met tho Judges In conclao before
.
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tho raco started, and whatover tho
threo officials went,

Tho raco was as clean n bit of sport
ns could havo been seen' anywhere,
nnd there wns nothing but decent feel-
ing shown right through out tho af-

ternoon.
It Is quite refreshing to see

peds acting as our bunch did
yesterday.

Antono Kaoo neither rcBtcd or took
of any Mtul from the!

,l.nn .lA ..tu.nl nlnnntnJ ,t.n n,H. ....- - 'II..IU IKU I'lDVW, .IdllUICU II1U piuu, un-

til tho samo weapon announced that
tho raco was ovor.

Ills was a wonderful
and It makes a man wonder what the
old runner could havo done it be had
boen taken, to other climes when In
his prime.

Kaoo Is a middle aged man and yet
ho has shown remarkable form over
all of distances nnd,
after tho gruelling race wns finished,
walked off the track as fresh a
daisy, 'i

Tsukamoto has, onco and for all,
proved that ho Is no quitter and that
tho 'Athletic Park event was lost 'real-
ly through his shoes Injuring his feet.

Tbo Hllo man tho greatest
gameness nnd ability yester-
day nnd, only for tho fact that ho Is

n sprinter, would havo won. Kaoo's
sprint at the' end wos too fast for the
son of Nippon, ,

Tsukamoto Is a first class runner
nnd ho, llko Knoo, stopped for n
rub down. Ho never took n drink
either, nnd except for a few fragments
of Ico at long Intervals nothing puBscd
his lips during tho rnco.

Nlgol Jackson, the horo nf throo pre-
vious Marathons, did not run up to
his best form nnd, nlthauKh finishing
In third placo was a long!

Jackson wilt do better In the next
Marathon for stiru.

Still, If Kaoo nnd Tsukamoto run as
well In the next race ns they did In
cstcrday's, they need not be afraid

of the Antipodean runner.
Connie Hayes was rather

and, although it must be ad-

mitted that ho showed ho was gamo
to the finish, ho had no chance of win-
ning the race.

Ho retired from the track at tho 1C

miles mark that Is ho protested but
was carried off the field. Cramps In
tho stomach had don for him.

Came little Charlie was the hero of
the day. Tho flno little Chinaman ran

heautlfnl race, and was greeted with
clleer whenuver no sprinted for a con
1' of hundred yards or so.

TJmo after time Charlie would nv- -

pear' to he all In, and and then would
revive and do sonic good running
Much amusement was caused when
Charlie stopped and borrowed a drink

t --, y sc- -t

of water from another runnor's hue- -

ket.
Tho other man's trainers tried to

pan en t Charlla, mopping up all tho
aqua purn, but tho Katmukl lad
fought ror and swigged four cups of
tho liquid.

Dal Fahy maintained the samo oven
pace for mile after mile, but had to
take several rub down. At 17 nillos he
slowed down to a walk, but after- -
wards contlnuod at a Jig Jog,

-

Taking It althogethen the race
was n benuty. nnd there Is no doubt
that the best man, on the day, won
the Marathon,

THE IIACE.'

At 1:08 o'clock the six men lined
up for the long run. Hayes had the
pole nnd Charlie was on the extreme
outside; Jackson was alongside
Charlie, while Kaoo, Fahy and Tsu-
knmoto were In the mlddlo, '

At the crack tof .the pistol Jnckson
shot ahead und at once took .the
lead. The pace ho set tor a couple
of laps wus too, fast to Inst, und,
after a mile had been covered, It
was Kaoo and Tsukamoto who acted
ub the leaders all through the race.

Oal Fully begun to drop behind
right away; his up und down In tho
tame spot stride does not get him
over the ground fast enough, Con-
nie Hnes also was slow, although
using u rather taking style of run-
ning, nnd It was easily 'seen that lit-
tle Charlie would as usual ru,n the
dlsthnco out or oxplro In tho at-
tempt.

After Iho miles had been covered
In 3':3G, the fact became evident
that either Kaoo or Tsukamoto
wauIiI win, With tho exception of
JuQlibon and Omirllo, the rest .'of tho

field were out of the rnce as far as
Imrt place went.

At ten miles the fact became more
apparent that the Old Walalua
Horse and Tsukamoto were going to
fight It out to a bitter finish. The
leaders ran the ten miles lh 1 hour
7 minutes and 27 seconds, nnd both
were going strong at that distance.

FIFTEEN 1MLES.
With Knoo In the lead and Tsu-

kamoto following close In his foot-
steps, the fifteen inllo post was pass-e- d,

1 hour 42 minutes nnd 10 sec-
onds after the stnrt of the race.
Jackson was then two laps and
about 200 yards behind, and Charlie,
further baik, was running fourth.

The crowd was waking up now,
end the cheers nnd rooting showed
how the fnns were taking the game.
The Japanese wero very excited, nnd
Tsukamoto had only to do a short
sprint to bring down the house,

SIXTEEN MILES.
The same order prevailed, only

that Jackson had dropped further
nstertninnd Hayes, had to 'be taken
from tho track. Tahy wan a long
way behind and Ch&rllo had Improv-
ed his position a trifle.

TWENTY MILES.
The leaders coverel the twenty

miles In 2 hours 19 minutes and 39
reconds, and the samo old order pre-
vailed. Jackson had another n

nnd then lost one more lap.
He was altogether out of the race,
but he kept on running, ns It Is a
good training stunt. Fahy and
Charlie still plugged along, and the
latter would every now and again
do a sprint and try and draw tho
other runners out.

TWENTY-nV- E MILES. '
Tsuknmoto brought the crowd to

its feet with a yell by sprinting
cut and tmang the lead for a short
distance, but the Old Horse accepted
the challenge and quickly headed
,he Japanese runner once more. At
25 miles 2 laps Kaoo led by a yard.
nn(I. half way round "the third lap.

,1'Ut up aflnely sustained sprint that
.i -

Tsukamoto Just as gsmely responded
to. ,,

THE FINISH.
When tho last lap wn entered on

the excitement was Intense, 'and It
was easy to Bee that the finish 'was
going to be a heartbreaking one,
nnd that the ten mile race at the
Athletic Park was going to be

as far ns the last few secouus
were concerned.

Uoth Kaoo and Tsukamoto dashed
off on the last round of their long,,.. .rii. i..i..i..- freh for quarUr m- - run The
puce they got up was tremendous,
und neck and neck they raced
around the Inst 352 yards.

Half the lap was covered by the
flying peds and there wa not a
yard between them. The spectators
simply went wild with excitement,
und the roar of voices must have
been heard miles away,- - When the
last corner was turned for home the
supremo test came,' and well did
both men respond to the, call,

Kaoo, although seomtngly running
at top speed, hud a little left In re-

serve, and, with a supreme effort,
gathered himself together, and with
one final dash got clear of the Hllo
man, and, finishing strong, won by
dye jnrds.

Then the scene that followed will
not be easily forgotten, and the
cheers for both Kaoo und Tsukamoto
tore the ntmosphere Into chunks.
Jackson, who had distance to
go, kept on the track, and when he
llnlshed tho full dlstanpo the race
was called off.

The officials for the day besides
tho Judges were as follows: Scorer,
Wlll'restlgo; lap taker, II. C,

Htntter, George' Turner; an

Five of the men who competed the Marathon race yesterday; reading from left to right, they are:
Jackson, Tsukamoto, Kaoo (winner of the event), Charlie and Hayes. Dal Fahy is missing; from the group,
as he failed to arrive in time be photographed.
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AMUSEMENTS
a:

OPERA HOUSE
TUESDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENINO, NOVEMBER 9.

Bengougii
'

BEATS ABE ON SALE AT

PRICES

AMUSEMENTS.

At the
League B.B. Grounds

BUNDAT, NOVEMBER 7, 1009.
l.-- F. M.

INTERNATIONAL MABATH0N

Entries.

Ttmkatnato 0 X. Charlie
teal Jaekson Dal Fahy

Antoae Kmo Conney Hayes

Card Party and
Dance

Given by Excelsior Lodge No. 1.
I. 0. 0. F.

At Odd Fellows.' Hall Tuesday Eve- -

nine;, Nov. 9, 1909, at 8 o'clock.
PHIZES AND REFRESHMENTS.

Visiting Odd Fellows Invited.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS.
TKAYU PIANO 00.
166 HOTBL STREET.

Plume 711 . -
TUNING GUARANTEED.

Victor

Talking Machine
For home entertainment

BERGSTBOM MUSIC CO.. LTD.

UNO UP

Levy's for Groceries

Phone 76.

nouncer (and u good one. too). Hilly
Warharn; time keepers, lien Hollln-ge- r

and Lester Petrle,
The management wish, through

the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n , to thank nil tho
officials for acting without any
thought ot fee or reward, and trust
that, the same men will take a hund
n any future event.

The Hawaiian band was on hand
and played some delightful selec-
tions during the afternoon. Kdtllo
Fernandex secured some fine mov-lln- g

pictures of the race und specta-
tors, and will show them In the near
future.

n'tttt
SHORT SPOBTS.

Tho Sunlights are now leading In
the Ctpldsmlth Leaguo and they at-

tained''' that proud position by defeat-I-

gtho C. A. A. nine yesterday by a
score of'7 to S. In a second gamo tho
Walleles defeated the Beats by C to 0.
Tho standing of the Iaguo Is as fol-

lows:
P. W. Pet

Sunlight g r .714
C. A. A. C 4 .cca
Seals c 4 .OCd

Wallelo , 7 2 ,258
Kukul c 1 .ICG

Antono Kaoo recedes for IiIh sharo
of tho prise money In yesterdays
Marathon, $187.35, Tho gross tuklugs
at tho leaguq grounds amounted to
$774.50, and that must bo considered
very satisfactory,

John Williams, a N. a. II. recruit
for tho Camp Perry 1910 rlllo team,
has done some fine work on tho local
range lately. Ho made 4G at 100
yards, 44 at 300 jards, and 43 at 500
jards on Nooml)er 6.

Tbo Palama baseball nlno won tho
Indoor gamo against thu Kallhls by a
score of 15 to 10. Tho hall was
racked with a gtout bunch of raus und
tho evening was much cnJoed by ev-
eryone.

Additional Sport on Page 12
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THE OREAT.

BERGSTR0M MUSIC STORE.

$1.00, 75, 60, 25 Cents

AMUSEMENTS.

ART THEATER
AH Feature Films J

for
Monday and Tuesday j

Changes
MONDAY,

WEDNESDAY
AND FBIDAY

ADMISSION AS USUAL.

THE 60NINE
Three Niehti of the Week v

TUESDAY, THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

AT 7:30 O'CLOCK.

Admission 10, 15 and 25 Ccnta

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Beretania-- '

,, Moving.. Pictures
Z-i-

nd

Vaudeville
Changes

MONDAY,
WEDNESDAY

AND FBIDAY

NEW IDEA
WAVEBLY DANCE HALL.
Cor. Hotel .and Bethel Sts.

Open every evening except Sunday
at 7 o'clock.

Admission 10c. Ladles Free.
Mnsic by Kawaihau Glee Club.

NEW DANCE HALL.
The

MAKALAPUA JUNIOR GLEE CLUB
will open torfuht

at
K. P. KALL.

Admission 10c. Dances So.
Ladies free.

IRON BEDS
MATTRESSES
FURNITURE

Coyne
Furniture Ltd.!

Furniture
Your Credit

Is

J. HOPP & COS
mm

OWL
Ol'oAl :
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M. A. 5c
A Mil Iinn CTOPPira "

CVU4 aitil JUslU OLMUXtXm. r

and
Vegetables

Ex Hilonian.

HENBY MAY & CO., LTD,
Phone 22.
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